Some Triumphs and Some Problems of Middle Ear Surgery by J P Monkhouse FRcs (London)
The title of this Address, Triumphs and Problems, is chosen to enable me to say something about four conditions. The triumphs are: the treatment of chronic infection of the middle ear and mastoid and the treatment of otosclerosis by means of the operation of fenestration, in both of which we have achieved very great success. The problems are the treatment of secretory otitis media and the treatment of otosclerosis by mobilization of the stapes where, to put it conservatively, our efforts still leave very much to be desired.
Chronic Infection ofthe Ear I will start with chronic infection of the ear, but before doing so we should acknowledge the debt that we owe to chemoand antibiotic therapy. These drugs are a windfall for which we can take no credit, but although much of what we can do to-day would be impossible without their aid we tend to take them for granted. Before the advent of the first sulphonamide streptococcal meningitis secondary to a chronic mastoid infection was not uncommon. To all intents and purposes it was always fatal. I shall never forget a girl of 15 who had a severe meningitis -5,000 cells in the C.S.F. After clearing out her ear we tried her on the new red Prontosil. In four or five days she was well and that was certainly a milestone. I inherited from my late chief, F. J. Cleminson, a copy of 'Diseases of the Ear' by Milligan & Wingrave, published in 1911. Reading this book one is surprised by the desire of the surgeons of those days to avoid doing a radical mastoid. There are long sections about cholesteatoma, aural polypi and ears full of granulations, with precise details of the conservative treatment to be applied to each. There is a lot about limited attic surgerythe removal of the outer attic wall, with or without ossiculectomy and usually performed, via the meatus. It is admitted that this might sometimes be difficult, but beyond a warning that it was' possible to damage the facial nerve there is no suggestion that the operation was considered particularly hazardous. If accidents were indeed uncommon we can only admire the dexterity of those surgeons working as they did with illumination that was probably indifferent and without the help of the wonderful magnification that is,available to-day. One would have thought that an open operation would have been iuch easier and safer but in fact it was generally withheld until the onset of complications by which time it must often have been too late. I can best illustrate the opinion of those times by a quotation. Milligan says:
'While certain surgeons advise operative interference in all cases of chronic septic otitis media of more than one year's duration, others hold strongly that unless evidence of bone disease or of some other complication is present, local treatment with permeatal removal of polypi, granulation tissue, &c., should be persevered with indefinitely. Provided that in chronic cases the mastoid operation could be performed without risk, and with a definite certainty that it would arrest discharge, the arguments in-favour of its immediate performance in all intractable cases would be very great.
As, however, the operation cannot be performed without an element of risk ... great care should be taken in the selection of cases for operation. The main objective symptoms indicating operation are the presence of constant feetid discharge, continuous or constantly recurring pain ... evidences of cerebral irritation, such as vomiting, vertigo, "chocked" disc or optic neuritis, and impaired movements of the head.
'Attacks of vertigo, transient or continuous... Symptoms of cerebral irritation, such as paresis or paralysis of various muscles or groups of muscles, convulsions, mental hebetude, unconsciousness, immobility of the pupil, nystagmus, &o., are indications for the immediate opening up of the accessory cavities of the middle ear, and for a careful search for any fistulous tract leading into the interior of the cranium or labyrinth.' (Milligan & Wingrave 1911, o. 
321.)
A rather confused list of signs and symptoms, l 149 but a quite horrifying one. Some of these patients would have had no more than an irritative labyrinthitis and could have recovered, but the majority must already have had either meningitis or a brain abscess.
Opinion changed and by the time of my first recollection there was no fear of the radical operation, though it must be admitted that facial nerves were at some risk and that the after-treatment was long and painful. With a more thorough clearance of disease than we used to attempt coupled with split skin grafting and the aid given by the antibiotics we can now hope to have a dry and healed ear in something under two months. I know that split skin can give trouble but on the whole its use is well worth while. The large cellular mastoid is the one to be feared. However, of late we have heard much about the production of smaller cavities lined by pedicle grafts of full thickness skin, and I have no doubt but that results will continue to improve. But there is now the possibility of improving the hearing by a reconstruction of the middle ear. We owe this to the brilliant work of Wulstein and of Zollner, and it might be argued that the attempt should be made in every case, since success would be a great achievement and failure would leave the patient no worse off than he would have been if we had not tried.
My experience.of tympanoplasty is limited, but I am beginning to wonder if this argument is sound. These cases can start off well and then some months later things may begin to go wrong. Grafts break down and perforations appear. This is sufficiently disappointing but it is even worse when the graft begins to bulge, and it is obvious that something, we do not know what, is happening underneath. We can accept these difficulties if it is imperative to try to improve the hearing but if it is not we may find we have merely built in trouble that might never have occurred had the middle ear been left uncovered. The assessment of the condition of the lining of the middle ear is the most difficult part of tympanoplasty. How much must we leave in order to achieve success, and how much must we remove in order to avoid failure? Tympanoplasty is the subject of one of our meetings this year and I shall try to get the speakers to concentrate particularly on this point.
Secretory Otitis Media
This is still a problem. I do not think we know the cause and I doubt if we know the treatment. In spite of many very good accounts I do not think that the prevalence of secretory otitis media, particularly in children, is fully realized. It has been said to be on the increase. This may or may not be so, but of one thing I am sure, the more one looks for it the more one will find. It is not new. Bateman (1957) , in an excellent paper given before this Section, mentions that it was described by James Hilton in 1874. As a student I was taught about the hair line indicating a fluid level, but we did not recognize the ear in which the tympanum was completely filled. I can remember wondering why an ear with the drum plastered on to the tympanic wall was only moderately deaf while one with a comparatively normal drum was much worse. They were both called chronic catarrhal otitis media, but the first was obviously a secretory otitis media with a very thin drum and the other otosclerosis. The paper read to this Section by Hoople & Blaisdell (1944) first aroused my interest. The diagnostic features they described were added to by Bateman who was the first to put into words what is a very characteristic sign, the difficulty of illuminating the drum. It is as though one were using an electric auroscope with a poor battery. I would, however, emphasize the diagnostic value of auscultation during eustachian catheterization. There is what might becalled the 'blow back'. As one squeezes the bag air goes in, usually rather suddenly and with a rough sound, and then there is a shorter but similar sound just as one has stopped squeezing. It is as though air went in and just a little of it returned, and this sound is pathognomonic of fluid. There is a much more difficult sound described by Hoople & Blaisdell. They say 'It is like the chug of fluid heard in an incompletely filled airtight barrel but even this description is inadequate. It is the most difficult sound in auscultation to recognize and interpret. It is more clearly heard when very'gentle inflation is practised. It can easily be missed by a loud blow.' I should like to substitute the word plop for chug and certainly it is only to be heard with a short and very gentle blow, but its recognition can be very useful.
There is also the ear in which the tube sounds clear or, as Bateman puts it, too good to be true. If on other grounds one thinks that there is a secretory otitis media there is no need to abandon the diagnosis because of this finding. It occurs when the fluid in the middle ear is very thick and the air blows around what is almost a dry mass.
It is difficult to speak of secretory otitis media without mentioning blue ears but I am not going to try to consider them in detail to-day. I will only say that I have never believed that blue ears are due to himorrhage. All investigations have started off with a bias, being coloured by the colour. The aim has been to explain the occurrence of bleeding and to find a source. These ears are filled with a fluid which amongst other things contains haemosiderin and cholesterol. I'agree that hmmosiderin can only come from blood but there are alternative sources of cholesterol and I am in-formed on good authority that it would need a great deal of blood to provide the amount of cholesterol that is present, and yet one never finds fresh blood in such an ear, and at operation there is never anything that looks like the source of a hemorrhage. Birrell (1958) in a fine paper on blue ears, but in which he also refers to secretory otitis media, says 'The two conditions of hemotympanum and secretory otitis media are different. I am persuaded, however, that the etiology of the two conditions must be closely allied because the only difference is the presence of blood in one and not in the otber'. Surely it would be more rational to say that they are the same condition with some small additional factor that puts colour into the one.
Treatment: In many cases it is sufficient to deal with any infection of the nose or throat, inflate the eustachian tube two or three times and the patient is well. In others we have to add to this puncture of the drum, one, two or three times and again all is well. Then there is the case where all these measures are employed, together with repeated myringotomy with thorough evacuation of the contents of the middle ear, over a period of weeks and months, and still that ear fills up again every time. It makes one wonder if the ear that gets well does so in spite of rather than because of our efforts. It certainly adds force to what seems to be the general, if rather reluctantly accepted, view that it is not all due to eustachian obstruction. From here we must either abandon the case or embark on some sort of mastoid surgery. Birrell, speaking of early attempts of this nature, refers to a report made by Ranger in 1949 on two cases of blue ear, and says that they were cured by a cortical mastoidectomy. There he is mistaken. I did those operations and, as I felt it was essential to provide permanent drainage of both mastoid and middle ear, I used the Heath's operation. I still feel that in either condition this operation is the only one that will guarantee success though I believe now that the essential requirement is a permanent supply of air to the middle ear rather than drainage. I may have been unlucky with the cortical operation but in only one, and that in a boy who can auto-inflate, has it been satisfactory. The others all filled up again within a few weeks.
Stirk Adams (1954) , in a paper entitled 'The case for a nitrogen gas secretory function of the epithelial lining of the middle-ear cleft in the production of the "air" in the cleft', postulates that the gas in the middle ear is secreted by the epithelium of the mastoid cells and middle ear and that it does not come up the eustachian tube, the function of which is merely to allow for rapid and gross changes in external pressure. He goes into the theoretical possibilities, cites work of others of an allied nature and can offer as a fact the proved secretion of oxygen into the swim bladder of certain fish, all of which supports his contention. He then devised a method of collecting gas from the middle ear. Gas was found and collected and analysis showed that-it certainly was not room air. He was careful to think of and to eliminate possible artifacts, and I feel that he has made out a strong case. I can offer one small observation in support of this idea. When doing a fenestration we leave behind halfcells and cover them over with the flap or with skin grafts. A cell in the tip of the mastoid might conceivably retain a communication with the middle ear via some deep chain, but a fairly superficial cell on the posterior wall of the mastoid cavity is most unlikely to do so. In reopening such an ear one uncovers these cells and they look empty. If there was a vacuum they would fill up with fluid, but there is no fluid and therefore they must contain gas and this gas can only have come from the epithelial lining. This concept, though offering no real clue to the primary cause of secretory otitis media, does provide a credible explanation of the disease and explains why treatment via the eustachian tube or by cortical mastoidectomy may fail. What we should do is to persuade the epithelium of the mastoid and middle ear to resume its secretory function but if we cannot do that what is to be gained by a cortical mastoidectomy which merely removes part of the mechanism? There must be gas in the middle ear and we have to get it there even though it be by the abnormal route of a Heath's operation. I expect I am stirring up a hornet's nest, but it will do no harm if it provokes one of you to prove that I am right or alternatively to find the true explanation.
Fenestration ofthe Labyrinthfor Otosclerosis
Here we have a real triumphprobably the greatest that has ever come the way of our specialtyfor the first time a worth-while treatmenlt for a commonly occurring and previously intractable form of progressive deafness, a treatment that in favourable and reasonably favourable cases will almost always restore adequate and lasting hearing and one that has completely altered the lives of thousands of patients in this country alone. This operation resulted from the work of many great surgeons over a long period but I should like to salute once again Dr Julius Lempert who gave us the technique that made it a practical possibility. To-day this excellent operation is positively under a cloud. This is partly our own fault, but much more it is the result of misinformed articles in the lay press. Some two or three years ago there were two, one in a daily newspaper and another in similar terms on the follQw-ing Sunday. I only saw the former but reading that article one could only conclude that a fenestration inevitably condemned the. patient to a lifetime of misery. We know that this is a quite scandalous misrepresentation of the truth but of late years the attitude of patients towards this operation has certainly changed and I think that these articles must have been widely read and disseminated. There are penalties, and the operation should not be undertaken unless there is a reasonable chance that it will be worth while, but with the exception of a discharging ear which does not occur all that frequently, the penalties are comparatively minor ones and they are readily accepted by the patient in return for hearing. The one real limitation lies in the fact that at times we shall fail, and fail to the extent of making the ear worse. This does not happen very often, perhaps in 5 %, but for all that it has a most vital implication: it means that we are never justified in employing this operation on the better ear, and in consequence we can offer no help to the patient whose worse ear is already beyond hope.
Mobilization ofthe Stapes
It is over nine years since Dr Samuel Rosen revived this idea and presented us with an acceptable technique. Mobilization is a most intriguing operation and we all started off with great hopes. We broke a number of crura, but we had been told that this was inevitable and we had enough successes to make us feel that with more experience we should really get somewhere. Before we had had time to evaluate results we were told to abandon indirect mobilization and to go straight to the footplate. This at once produced much better immediate results in that we were able to mobilize a much larger percentage of bones. However, after some two years of this it became evident that all was not well. There are the unexpected failures. Some, though I do not think all, may have been explained by Venters (1958) . He pointed outand I very much agree with him -that it is not always easy to know what one has done and that intact and mobile crura do not necessarily mean a mobile footplate. But it is very disappointing when one obtains a really beautiful round window reflex with little or no benefit and I do not know how this is to be explained. Then there is the amount of improvement which so often is disappointing. Although on theoretical grounds a successful mobilization should outdo any fenestration only too often we feel that we should have been unlucky ifa fenestration had not done better. I would like to illustrate this point with an account of three patients. Case 1 Mrs A G Fig 1: This patient is not very deaf, and the hearing for high notes is still good. The bone conduction could hardly be better, and if asked to assess the possible result of a fenestration, one would say that she could do really well. At operation the stapes was found to be firmly fixed and was only freed after a prolonged attack on the footplate. Eventually mobilization appeared to be satisfactory, and this was confirmed by the presence of a definite round window reflex. The improvement, shown by the dotted line, is minimal; most disappointing, and even this soon regressed. Fig 2 shows the result of a fenestration, not quite as good as one might have hoped for, but giving her really serviceable hearing.
Case 2 Miss JO Fig 3: This patient is rather more deaf and the high notes are not good. Bone conduction though not perfect is high enough to warrant the expectation that fenestration might give an adequate result. Again the stapes was firmly fixed and required direct mobilization, after which it seemed to be well freed. -The round window reflex was not examined. The dotted line shows the result. There is improvement but it is disappointing, particularly in the low notes. This improvement was soon lost and in eight months, at the time of remobilization, her hearing was worse than before. On this occasion the stapes was very little fixed and moved easily and a definite round window reflex was noted. This mobilizaticn must have been at least as successful as the first one but the hearing remained completely unchanged. Fig 4 shows the result of fenestration which comes up to expectation.
Case 3 Mr W L Fig 5: This patient is in a different category. He has a more advanced deafness, with a marked loss of high notes. Bone conduction is depressed with a steady fail towards the high frequencies. Though he might improve with a fenestration, it is likely that the hearing would come up parallel with the bone conduction and that his hearing for high notes would remain inadequate. At mobilization his stapes was firmly fixed and was only freed by the use of Heerman's gouges. He improved to approximately 50 dB but this was not enough to be of any use, and he asked for a fenestration. I gave him a very guarded prognosis but he insisted. Fig 6 shows the result. which is much better than could have been expected.
One cannot generalize on the strength of 3 patients but I have seen so many similar.cases and you, I am sure, will all have had the same experience. However, even when we do succeed the improvement often does not last. It may be going and even gone within a month. Refixation occurs, and if much prodding and hammering has been needed to free the stapes this becomes almost a certainty so that the gain that we expected as a result of direct mobilization has proved to be an illusion. We can remobilize, but I have not found any that lasted better than did the first mobilization. I think that it is generally accepted.that fenes-Mlss.J.O. tration of the footplate is of no value. I have just one patient who has maintained an improvement though it was never enough to be of any use. On one occasion, however, I got help from a fenestration of the footplate though in a different way.
Case 4 Mrs H Fig 7: She has a fairly marked deafness with very poor high notes. Bone conduction shows a severe falling off towards the high frequencies. Not a promising case for fenestration. I tried to mobilize under a local anisthetic, broke the crura and fenestrated the footplate. The immediate result was dramatic and she could hear really well. It was all gone by next day but I took it to mean that her cochlear reserve was better than I had thought and that if she could hear with a fenestration of the footplate she might hear equally well with a fenestration of the canal. So when it came to the question of fenestration I gave a better prognosis than I should otherwise have done. Fig 8 shows the result. The high tones have improved more than one would have expected.
Of late I have been trying to use the Fowler operation, anterior crurotomy with mobilization of the normal posterior portion of the footplate on the posterior crus. This seems a rational procedure which should avoid the risk ofrefixation. Unfortunately suitable cases are few and far between. Either the bone is not sufficiently fixed and mobilizes as soon as one tries to cut the anterior crus, or else the posterior part of the plate is not entirely free of disease. It is not an easy operation and I should like to describe one that,started off as a Fowler, but ended very differently. The posterior part of the footplate would spring a little, so having cut the stapedius tendon I cut the plate at about the junction of the anterior and middle third and then set to to cut the anterior crus, but in doing this broke both crura. The breaks were close to the plate, and the fractured surfaces of the posterior crus were lying in close apposition and would probably have joined up, but there was not an adequate separation of the ends of the anterior crus, and with completely mobile crura I could not do anything about it. So I tried swinging the crura forward on the incudostapedial joint. This took the anterior crus out of the way, but the posterior crus, though of full length, would not reach the footplate. In desperation I pushed a piece of gel foam between the end of the crus and the plate and this held it there. I remember saying at the time that if it worked it would be a miracle. It did work, remarkably well, and the hearing went up to 20 dB, where it has remained for six months.
There has been a good deal written about immediate results and the improvement that has followed different methods of mobilization, but I have seen little about long-term results and I think that it is time to face up to the situation. My own results may not represent the best that can be obtained by these methods, but I venture to suggest that they are probably not much worse than the average. There are 129 casesnot a large series, but enough to give a true picture. In 29 the crura were fractured, the majority as a result of indirect mobilization. In 28 mobilization seemed satisfactory but there was no improvement. One can answer this quite easily by saying that in fact mobilization had not been achieved. This might be true in a few cases but I am not prepared to accept it for the majority for the following reasons: (1) The operation notes were considered very carefully and if there was any ambiguity the case was regarded as a fracture. (2) there was a really good round window reflex. (3) I do not think that I should have so completely deceived myself quite so often. I am therefore, going to maintain that these failures are due to inherent defects of the operation rather than to deficiencies of the operative technique. In 72 cases, a little over half of the total, there was improvement. These improvements vary from something that was worth while to, in a few cases, something that was very good indeed.
Of these 72 patients, 38 have lost all improvement and are now back to the pre-operative level. This leaves 34 of whom 12, who all had worthwhile results when last seen, have been lost sight of, and were only followed up for a comparatively short while. Seven have only been operated upon during the last three to eight months. They are included because during the same period others have already regressed and are included in the 38. Fifteen cases still have a worth-while improvement which has been maintained for over one year, and in some up to three years.
There are 19 patients in whom the final result is not known. Perhaps 5 of them, though this may well be too optimistic, either have retained or will retain a worth-while result, and can be added to the 15 making 20 real successes out of a total of 129. I need hardly tell you that I do not think this operation has justified itself, it certainly has not done so in my hands. What can we do? We could revert to the operation of fenestration of the labyrinth and I am sure that to do so would be much to the benefit of our patients. It would not be easy because fenestration has been so much decried and mobilization so well advertised. Perhaps at the moment we should offer one mobilization as an uncertain but reasonable preliminary step but emphasize to the patient that fenestration may well prove necessary. I am sure that repeated mobilization is quite unjustified. The alternative is stapedectomy. It may be that this is the answer and quite certainly the possibilities of all varieties of this operation must be explored to the full. This, however, does not mean that we should all turn over at once to stapedectomy, to do so would, I think, result in many ruined ears. Stapedectomy differs from mobilization in that it carries a risk. I understand that American shortterm figures admit to 8% of damaged ears, and it will be three, five or even more years before we shall know for certain that an ear -will tolerate indefinitely the inclusion of pieces of polythene tubing or lengths of wire. We used to put forward a list of the advantages of mobilization over fenestration: (1) Simplicity and comfort and lack of penalties from the point of view of the patient and arising from this the justification for trying this operation on an ear so bad that we would not like to recommnend a fenestration. (2) The theoretical possibility of greater gain than can be achieved by fenestration.
(3) The safety of the operation. Even if we do no good we can do no harm and because of this safety we can try the ear that is very little deaf and, what was the most valuable asset of all, we can try the better of the two ears, when the other is quite hopeless.
These advantages sounded well, but lose their value if the operation to which they are attached does not achieve its aim. Now suppose we substitute stapedectomy for mobilization not forgetting that we must now accept a risk: (1) The simplicity and comfort, &c., remain. Patients can be a little giddy after stapedectomy but it is not very troublesome and we still have an operation that we can employ on the very bad ear because here the risk does not really matter.
(2) The greater gain of hearing. The immediate result of stapedectomy can be very striking and it is possible that this operation will result in greater gains than can be obtained by fenestration. (3) The safety. Now the situation is altogether different. Stapedectomy is not without risk, in fact the risk may be greater than with a fenestration and we are now back to where we started, with no operation that we can justly employ in a case where not even a small risk can be accepted. I am not going to speak of the various methods of stapedectomy partly because I have not the necessary experience but particularly because Dr Howard House of Los Angeles is to talk to us on this subject in May, when we shall also hear from Mr Simson Hall and Mr Terence Cawthorne. I have delayed this meeting until the end of the Session in order to allow the maximum time for the evaluation of results, and we may then expect to hear an up-to-date and balanced assessment of the position of stapes surgery. In the meanwhile I would suggest that we go cautiously and perhaps remind ourselves that we still have at our disposal that well tried and very excellent operation, fenestration of the labyrinth.
